
Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position as p€r.the details given below for the.

- consultancy/research project(s) under the Principal investigai oi 1No^r, Dr. S.R. Meka), 
^l 

Dept of Metallurgical and

Mater ials ingineering., Indian Institute of Technologi, Roorkee'

l. Title of project : Design of srainless steel chemistry for realization of colossal nitrogen supersaturalion upon low

temperature nitriding
2. Sponsor ofthe project: SERB, Ne* Delhi

3. Project position(s) and number: JRF, 01

+. Quaini"tio ns :'Bl.Tech./M.Tech. (Metallurgical Engg. / Mechanical Engg.) with qualified NET/GATE.

Emoluments : R3. 31000 Per month

5. Duration '. I I months

6. Job description: Proiect aclivity starts with the design of chemistry of new stainless -steels,with 
aim of making

them highly suitable for s;fa;; i,ardening upon loi temperature ptaima nitriding. Allov desigrt will be carried

by utilizing CALpIIAO affiach with thi hitp of ThermoCalc soiware and necessary p-aoperty database' Afier

that the designed altoyt *iiti" proi"ced and^suijected .to-low 
temperature plasma nitiding lollowed by detailed

characterization of nitridei '"fio" "^ptq'ng 
i-ray dffiacrion' Electron Probe Micro Analysis' scanninq a1d

Transmission "t"dro, ^i"ror"7pi'er. 
ri, tie illoy ini[i concept one can f"lb' '-q { !:-k:'!har and S'R' Meka'

icintifrc Repons, uotr^" i, irti"le rrmb"r, zica Q0lc), sciipa Materiatia, vol. 162, 2019, p. 118-120, Acn

Moterialia, Vol. 161.2018, p. 266-272

l. Candidates before appearini for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

"r0,, 
candidates dd.iringio 

"pp.^r 
for the Interview should submit their applications with the following

documents to the p.in"ip"tir*"rtigrtor through email (s.r.meka@mt.iitr.ac.in) by 20'h January 2023:

o CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates obtained'

o Experience including research, industrial field and others'

o Atiested copies of degree/certificate and experience certificate'

2. Candidate shouta proOu"" tt" oiiginuf a"gt""(.y."rtificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time of interview

for verification.
3. Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience'

4. Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for anending the interview'

SRIC/06

INDIAN INSTITUTE OT TECHNOLOGY' ROORKEE
(Department of Metallurgical and Materisls Engineering)

Dated: I 2th January 2023

ADVE SF,M I]NT FII,I, I IP IECT oNS*

watk-in interviews ofthe eligible condidates will be conducted on 23rd January' 2023 from llAM at ollice

of HoD, MMED.

S.R. Meka

Tel: 7060933E40 Name and signature of Principal Investigator

Email: s.r.meka@mt. iitr.ac.in
t" u. ,pr""al on IIT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI for wider

c ircu lat ion.
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